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f "liT W?lt tSwIitRbALL list f AILS. tQl
.' M B6fl Coiu?U Syrup. Tamos (looii. lira IJJ

tSl ' 'n 'iBMs. Sold iy ilnicalMn. gf

ITotico for noaring ClaimB

In tho County Court of Notimliar-minty- , Net)
In lliotnuttur of Ihu'cHlnlfuf JqiiuIi Jontfj,

ileccaHnd.
Nnttco Is liorohy islvon Hint tlio court linn

nmilo an oritur Mmlllni; tlio tlnlu forori'illlorK
to Tito oIulniH HKiiliiHt Hnltl deccnsi'il to hIx
tnonlliH from t no lit li day or Ainll, 1U03.

unit Hmt. Muy lltli, July llth ami uetoiu-- r

12th, 1003,' fit 10 o'clock 11. in of enoli iny,
nl-tli- oilleo of tlio county jml(n of Noinnlm
nount.v, NctiriiHlcn, In Auburn, NoprnNlui.tuiH
Ixw'ii JlxcM tiy tlio court nn llio II1110 nnd jiinco
whtiu ami whore nil pornoim who havucli linn
and iuliiHt Hiild duccuHcd can havu
Tliuwuno oxiuimikmI, adJiiHtnil and ullowotl,
and ill Chilian not prcHcutcd tty tlio ItiHt men-
tioned date will bo forever barred, by an or-
der of tlio court.
UDaled March 17th, 11)0.1.1

HlGllAUI) V. NKAli, County .Tuilo.

Notioo of Appointmont of Ad-
ministrator

Tlio Hint oof NobritHlciijCoiinlyof Nomalin.HR,
In ttiecoutity c urlor Notnulia county, Nob.
To Mary Ann Hi linbks and D.ivl I W, iCvhiih,

and loan iiorsonH liitercitod In the enlrUu
of Margaret Kvhiin, dccuMcd.
Notice Ih liorchv kivoii that, Kllzuuntti WIN

1iiiiih hnn tiled 11 petition praying HuLad-inlnlHtniil-

of Haul cHiat" he ranted 10 Da-
vid W. lOvaiiM a imIiiiI lii atorj tl at tuo
t'cn Iiik thereof t an li o i fir nl it) the 2nd
tl yif .Mu,, A I), lual, nr 10uloclc n, m., at
I lie eoiimy court room f Hiild (viiniy, tu
Auhtirn, vl on ynu and all permits InteicHted
may uppeiii' and show cause. If there be any,
why mo pm or ofNiild petition Nhouht not l

Krantcd, mid unloiHyouHo Hppear the court
may uraiittho pniver of Hal I pntl lo 1. or up-jii- lut

homo other Htiltable poiMin, and inulce
nil proper ordeiH for the due admlulMtratlon
of Hiiiil cHlnto,

WIhh-h- iiiv bund ntid ho 1 of snhl court
thlaOtti day of A pi II, A. D. 11)0.1

UlOilAltD K. NUAL, County Judue.

r. $$). W. Keeling,
Nemaha, Nobraskn.

Offioa in Keeling drug store

PETER KEllKER,'
Dealer In

JVE jEC --A- U 3
Ilighoat mnrkctprico paid for llidca,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable

NEMAHA,' NEBE.

Good Dray in cennoction with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Harness Shoe Shop
llavlnt; opened a IlainesH Shop ami Hhoo

Tf p ilritiu luiHlnesH I denim to Iniorm tne
punlior Nemaha and vicinity that I am
piopurod to do all It IiuIh of

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing
And Oiling
Good Hand Made Harness a Specialty

All aio Invited to cull In and hco mo.

J. E. OROTHER

Noarly Forfeits His Lifo--

runaway almost onding fatally
started a horrible ulcor on tho leu of
J. B Oritur, Franklin Grovo. 111. ,For
four yeara it dolled all doctors and all
leinodies. Hut HucklHti'a Arnica Salvo
had no troublu to euro him. Equally
good for burns, akin oruptiunH and
pilosni SSo iit Keeinu'd drug store.

All our farmer readers should take
advantage of the unprecedented club-

bing offer we this year make, which
ifiolndeJ with this paper The Iowa
HqmoBtead, Its Special Farmers' Insti-

tute editions, and The Poultry Finnic
er, These three publications are tho
best of tliolr class and should be iu

overy rami homo. To them we add
for local, county and geneial news our
own paper rind niako the price tor the
four for one y war $1.35. Never befote
was so much superior reading matter
oU'tiri'd for so H'uall an amount ot

money, Tho papers named which
we olub with ourov n are wtjll known
throughout , tho wi'at ijud commend
themselves to the reader's favorable
attention upon mere mention. The

Homestead is the fjreat agricultural
and live stock paper of the west, The

Poultry Farmer is tho most practical

poultry paper for the funnel published

in tho country, and the Special Faun

its' Institute editions are tho moat

pr.totical pilbjications for the. promo

i lot of pood farming ever published.
! advantage of this ureal offer,

Fofey's-Hone- y and Tar
fits'vs colds, prevents pneumonia

TVlfl NpVYa;lra ArlvPl4l!GrM

W. W. Sandehs, .Publisher I

rillDAY, AI'HIL 70, 1003.

Fltto lino of Wall Paper just received
at Keollnn'n tln'K flfore.

Take tho wagonette when in Au-

burn if you want to po to any part of
tho city. John McISIImnoy, prop.

For boat aaaorttnont of Dry GoodH

and Shoes go to tlio Daylight Store of
South Auburn W. W. Harris, prop'r.

Tho Nebraska Mercantile Mutua,
Insurance company of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, has over $0,000,000 insurance
in forco with tho leading business men
of tho state. AHk to see a list of them

Tho editors and promoters of the
new American weekly, Christendom,
have tho resources at command to
make the journal tho best ntid greatest
of its kind, and one that should bo in
every homo of refinement.

II. D. IJcobe, resident manager of
the Edwards and Bradford Lumber Co.
at Petersburg, Nob., in remitting lite
siibsuiption for another year, writes
that tho town is suffering from an out-

break of smallpox, and if the disease
increases In the next week as it has in
the past, half the town will have it,
lie writes that he expects to como
down with It any day. We sincerely
hope ho will escape it or have it in a
very mild form.

The election in Nemaha was i quiet
affair. No ticket was nominated, eo
the raco was a free-for-al- l. Twenty,
live votes wore cast. John I. Dressier
was elected, receiving 14 votes. II. M
Tollingur and W. W. Sanders wore tied
for second place, each receivings votes.
Mr Samlets has withdrawn in favor of
Mr. Tolllnger. Miles Knapp received
7 votes, O. F. Zook 4, P. L. Woodward
2. Hank Marker 2, and Will Keeling,
Frank Titus, Win. Itossoll, Jamt's
Iliatt and Walter Maxwell ono each.

Married At tho resldenco of tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Hall, living south of St. Deroin, in
Richardson county, on Sunday, April
C, 10U3, by Rev. Timothy Vice, Mr. L.
Stokes and Miss Emma Hall. The
groom is a bi other of W. W. Stokes of
Nemaha and tho bride is a sister of
Mrs. Stokes. Miss Helen Hoover was
one of tho guests and played tho wed
ding march. The young couple have
gone to housekeeping on tho Swopo
farm, near St. Deroin known as tho
old TenEyck farm. May tholr married
life be it happy and prosperous ono.

WANTED
I will pay moio than any body for

all kinds of of furs, racoon , skunk,
civit, oppossum, music rats, minks,
fox, wolf, beaver, otter and all kinds
of furs. Want them In tho next ao or
00 days. Btlng iu your furs.

P, Kkkkisii.

Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo
Tho only positive cure for blind,

bleeding, itching and protruding pile-cut- s,

burns, bruises eczema and all ab-

rasions of tne skin' DeWitt'd is tho
only Witch Hazel Salve that is Inado
from the pure, unadulterated witch
hazel-al- l otho's are counterfeits
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is made to
cure counterfeits aro made to sell.
W. W. Keeling.

AFTER LACRIPPE WHAT?
Ustifillv a hacking cough and a gener-

al feeling of woaknesy, often leading to
fatal results after the patient Is sups
posed to have passed the danger point.
Foley's Honey and Tar Is guaranteed
to cure the 'Vrlppu cough" and make
you strong and well It never fails to
Hiop a cough if taken iu time. Tako
no substitute.

Escaped an Awful Fato.
Mr. II. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla.

write, ".My doctor told me I had tho
consumption and nothing could he
done liir me. I was given up to die
Tho offer of a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumpt-
ion, induced me to try it. Itesults
weie stauling. I am now on the road
to reoivery rnd owe till to Dr. King's
Nnv Discovery. It surely saved my
life" 'Ihisgieat carets guaranteed
for all tltroat and lung diseases by
Keeling the drimuist. Price 50c &$1

J Trial bottle ti eb.

iujiunjiumiiiijji.

Lot Clovor'dled very suddonly Wed
ne8(l!iy tnorning ntthB homo o( his

I daughter, Mrs. John B. Stiers, where
ho was visiting. Ho came to his
daughter's last Saturday expecting to
visit for a month. Ho wa Bupparently
in usual henlth Tuesday evening.
About 4 o'clock Wednesday morning
Mr, Clover called Mrs. Stiers find nsk
sd her to give him something as ho
had a pain in his breast. Sho gavo
him a dose of mediclno which relieved
him and ho wont back to bed again.
In a short timo the pain came back
and Mrs, Stlars got up and started the
fire in tho kitchen to heat some water.
Mr. Clover dressed himself and went
into tho kitchen and sat down in a
chair, In a few minutes ho straight-
ened out and died without making a
sound.

Mr, Clover was an old citizen of the
county, having lived hore about 40
years. His wifo died last winter. Mr.
Clover loaves ono son, May wardClover,
living near Glonrock, and three daug-
htersMrs. John 1J. Stiers and Mrs.
John II, Argabright ef Nemaha prei
cinct and Mrs. Joe Parsons of Rich
ardson county.

Lnat Monday evening about fifteen
or twenty of Miss Hetty Seid's friends
and schoolmates assembled at her
home to celebrate her thirteenth births
day. The family were joyously eating
supper, not knowing that the parlor
was filled with guests, when at a Bud1"

den moment their merry voices broke
fortti. Mr and Mrs. J. II. Seid began
to think the resurrection day had como
The evening was happily spont in play-

ing names, also listening to some beaui
tilul selections of music that wore ren-

dered. At a late hour the guests were
Invited into tho dining room to par- -

tako of delicious refreshments of ice
cream, cake and popcorn. After the
refreshments wore served the guests
departed to their homes, wishing Mi.ss

Ilettle many moro happy birthdays.

Mrs. S. T. Argabright came near be-

ing burned to death one day last week.
Sho was burning sotno trash in the
yard when her skirt caught lire in tho
back. She tried to put it out with her
hands but could nut and ran to the
door and called to her sister. Miss Liz-

zie Lewark. Miss Lewark tried to
put out the blaze but finding sho could
not, ran into the house and got a pail
nf itMitnf MirnuritwT ! mrur M ro A w..L
x,u, , ,, ,,,, ,,' ..
UIIUU 11HH UALIilUIOIIIUK LIIU I1IU.

Mrs. Argabright was considerably
burned, but tho woolen skirts she was
wearing probably saved hor life. It
was a narrow escape.

Conductor Joe Salisbury, who has
had chaige of the Beatrice passenger
train on the Hurlingtou f r n uumbor
of years, has resigned his position and
will leave In a few days for Michigan,
where he will tako charge of a large
tarm for his father. Mr. Salisbury
has boon employed by tho hurlingtou
for many ycarB and has made this city
his home, where he has many warm
friendB who will regret th learn of his
intended dopartnre, but will wish him
much success and pleastue in his new
home. Nebraska City Tribune.

Bottor Than a Plaster.
A piece of tlunnul dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on tho affected partfi, is better than a
plaster foi a lame back and for pains
iu the side and chest. Pain Halm has
no superior as a liniment for the nr
nri in ucup NiMiifu.iiMi'suuiiir, ami iihmii
mutio pains. For salo by V. W.
Keeling Druggist.

GOTO
Houtz's Restaurant

FOR A FINE LINE OF

Candies, Cigars, Fruits
etc. A liim line ot Summer Drinks
liter ill... Wlmia.. niiluru I'hituiiliut.mj.,,.v ..IV... w..." liuxjrilini
etc. Call iu and sen us.

Will Cure Consumption. A A Her
ron, Finch, Ailc, writes, "Foley's
Honey and Tar is the host preparation
for coughs, colds and lung trouble. I
know that it has onied consumption-l- u

the first stages." For sale by Hill.

Children's Coughs and Oolils

Mrs. Joe McGrath, 327 E. 1st St.,
Hutchison, Kan., writes; "1 havo
given Ballard's llorehound Srnp to
my chihiten for coughs and colds tor
the past four years and find It the
best medicend I ever jUsed." Unlike
many cough syiups, it cuntains no

opium, but will soothG and bed any
disease of the throat or lungs q.iick.--r

t tan any other remedy. 251, 50o and
'1 .0 0at UlU's . . :.,., -

liQiceRegisferedShortEiorns
AT ACJCTION

At Tecumseh, Johnson County, Nebr.,
FVideiy, April IT, 1903

We will sell P0RTY-TW- 0 00WS AND HEIFERS AND TWELVE YOUNG
S00TOH TOPPED BULLS, sired by our groat Crulckshank bull, Uaron SurmrdJS
No. 14U8afi, by tho best son of Imported Salamis. All tho cattle are red Tu
color and vory desirable individuals.

This sals Bhottld Interest both the breeder and the farmer, as it Includes
cattlo that will appeal to bDth classes of buyers. Tho offering la well bred, la
in good thrifty condition and will, we boliove, please those who liko good
Shorthorns. Nothing in salo ovor live years of age.

We have determined to dissolve partnership in the breoding of Shorthorns
and in consequence

BARON SURMISE, NO 146,885, WILL GO IN THE SALE
This bull is one of tho finest individuals, of absolutely stralghtCruickshank

breeding and one of the best sires that ever did service in a Shorthorn herd.
We will provo his great breeding qualities by offoring In this sale the most uni-
form lot of his calves, all red, sappy and of tho moat desirable kind. This 1b a
chance for a breeder to secure a herd bull jtiat in his prime.

If you want to get a Shorthorn attend this sale. Shorthorn'aro selling at
very reasnnahlo prices this Bpring and now is tho time to buy. '

Salo will be held at Halstods' barn and commence at l o'clock p. m.
sharp. No postponement on account of weather.

A credit of 8 months will bo given If desired, Notes bearing 8 per cent,
interest from date. Parties from a distance wi.hlng tiruo will please bring
bank reference. Send for catalogue. Address

ERNST BROS.,
Pleanc Mention this Paper

PfgSl
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M HVl Asfsr7 ffl Vi. 3. l&V,lB&3Ei5HH.3' Hon of flualif.v.in.nnwna
IvJik Why then waste timo, land, labor and money on poor trees

1 JTSKSlEJSWe PAY FRHGHT&!S
Hr rival, yuaranteoentiresatisfaction. PnicnLisT.CoLonnD Plates, etc., Free.

want homo and Mo.more CTARKLnmSJANA,We PAY lAOM. travofins salesmen. Outfit free. ml&
A Revelation. If you will make

inquiry it will bo a revelation to you
how many succumb to kidney or blad-

der troubles In one form or another. If
tho patient is not beyond medical ahl.
Foley's Kidney Cure will cure. It
never disappoints. For sale by Hill.

The columns ofChristendom,the new
American weekly published iu Chicago
will keep you in touch with all tho
great forces that are working for the
betterment of mankind, and give you
the best thought on the immediate
questions of the day.

Better Thau Gold.

I was troubled for several years with
chronic indigestion and nervous debil-
ity, writes F. G. Green, of Lancaster,
N. II. "No remedy helped rao until
T riunrnn noitirr 1?.antfn Tlit-- ra tirtttnli" u"iiib .uiuuttiu urnim? to 1111,11

did me more good than all the medic- - I

ine I ever used. They havo also kept
my wifein excellent health for years'.
Sho says ElectricBitters are just splen
did for female troubles; that they are
a grand tonic and invigorator for weak
run down women. No other medic-
ine can take its place iu our family."
Try them. Only 50e. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Keeling.

So Sweet and Pleasing in Taste
Mrs. C. Peterson, 025 Lake St. Tope

ka, Kan., speaking of Ballard's Hote
hound Syrnp, says: "It has never fail- -
ed to give ontire satisfaction, and of
all cough remedies, it is my favorite,
and I must confess to my many friends
that it will do and has done what it
has claimed for it to speedily cure a
cough or a cold; and it is so aweet and
pleasing iu taste." 25c, 50c, and $1.00
at Hill's.

Cures Soiatio Rheumatism
Mrs. A LSimpaon. 500 Craig St

Knoxville, Tent)., writes Juno 10th,
1800: "I have been trying the baths
of Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rhe-i-matis-

but I get moie relief from
Ballaul's Snow Liniment than smy
medicine or anything 1 have ever tried
Enclosed find postofilco ordor for $1.00

mo a largo bottle by Southern
Express." Sold hv M. T Hill

Call in and see us if you want to
snbsoriua for any paper published in
the United States.

The Advertiser and the Western
Swine Brooder ono year for $1.35; the
Advertiser and Poultry Tonics one
year for $1.15; Tho Advertiser and tho

' Dally Omaha News one year lor S2.00;
tho Adveitiser and tho Iowa Home-
stead, Poultry News and Home-

stead Ihstitute numbers one year for
$1.32; thoAdvortiser and the Nebraska
Farmer one year for St. 35; tho Adver
tiser and tho Chicago Weekly Inter
Ocean ono year for sM.60; the Adver
User and the Satni-Weak- ly St. Louis
Globe Di'inocrat ono year for 81.75;
the Advertiser and trie Semi Weekly
Nelmu-k- Slate Jiurntl o-i- year for
$1.85 These are some of our ulubb-ini- r

I'ff.Ts. but wd have others. Can
.you heat them any where V

raw

Graf, Johnson Co., Neb,

rwHar- Sfi built nnon tho Btronfniiniifi.

The Easy Pill
Dewitt's Little Early Risers do not

gripe nor weaken tho system. They
cure billlousness, jaundice, constipa-
tion, and inactive liver, by arousing
tho secretions, moving the bowels gent-
ly, yet efiectually, and giving such
tone and sttength to the glands of the
stomach, liver and bowels that tho
cause of.tho trouble is removed entire-ly- .

These famous little pilis exert a
decided tonic efiect upon tho organs
involved and if their use is continued
for a few days there will be no return
of the trouble. W. V. Keeling.

The Prairie Farmer
The Advertiser makes an Outright Pur-

chase of a number of Subscj-jjHion- x

at Wholesale prices and offers them
to its readers at Much Less than Cost

Two Papers with the Advertiser
Tho Prairio Farmor Weekly and

Tho Prairio Parmor Home Maga-
zine Monthly Ono Year with the
Advertiser for only 35 cts. extra.
Beginning with tho publication of

this notice all subscribers to the Ad-
vertiser ronewi.ig their subscriptions
for one year direct to this office may
secure Tho Prairio Farmer weekly,
including The Prairie Farmer Homo
Magazine munthiv supplement, and
theAdvertiser all for one year each,
for $1 35.

The Prairio Farmer is tho croatest
farm and livestock paper now publiHh-ed- .

It is carefully edited, handsome-- ,
ly illustrated, has complete livo stock
market reports of Chicago, Kuiibhs
City and Omaha. Tho Prairie Fnr-m- er

HomeMagazino monthly supple-
ment in a great publication for wom-
an, young woman, boys and girls.
It has bricht, spicy articles, printed
on tho bast book paper, profusely il-

lustrated with half-ton- e engravings.
Tho two pnpurs make a substantial
and intoreating combination for miy
family.

Regarding this off'T The Prr-iri-

Farmer writes ua: k We would nut
feel like making you asiniiliir propo.s
ition t'id wn not. think that your ptip-e- r

would result iu sending us iit iiii.--t
600 new (subscriptions tlii year. Wo
nro offering you an opportunity that
your renders should not let slip hv.
Your readers will not bo paying fur
too matiK papor wo use, tint wo are
counting upon their liking thopnper

' s ) much that they will always w.mt
I to read them."

50 YEARS'w$Hiifc EXPERIENCE

2SBERflSMB Trade Marks
73Pr DE31GN3

COPVniGHTB Fr..
Anyono nenrtlng n Blcetrh nnd description ninrnulcitly nacottnln our orinlon iroo vrhotlicr anliivaiitlnn s rirohnbly pntontablo. Communlrn.tlnns RtrlctJy comidantlnl. Handbook on I'ntcnt.wntii,...:fioo. Olctuat

a "t .. nconcy.. for securing natpiit
iiicnw unei wiroucu Aiuim & Co. reoelrnptclal notice, without clinrso, In tho

Scientific JMfom.
a rmntuomoiy illiiftrntod wcoHiy. I.nruost ctr.filiation of any solontiuo journal. Terms Mn

MM 6 Co,30,Bway, New York
Uranca Offlco. fa V BU Washlncto ,

ffi'io' Eapfly Riser's
u samous uttle uills,
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